1. Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences
2. Alaska Division of Libraries Archives, & Museums
3. American Society of Media Photographers
4. Arizona State Library, Archives and Public Records
5. ARTstor
6. BMS/Chace
7. Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois
8. California Digital Library
9. California State Library
10. Center for History and New Media, George Mason University
11. Center for Research Libraries
12. Columbia University Libraries / Information Services
14. Data Preservation Alliance for the Social Sciences
15. Division of Libraries and Information Services, Florida Department of State
16. DuraSpace
17. Educopia Institute
18. Emory University Library
19. Federal Library and Information Center Committee (FLICC)
20. Florida Center for Library Automation
21. Harvard University
22. Hawaii State Archives
23. Idaho Commission for Libraries
24. Idaho State Archives, A Division of the Idaho State Historical Society
25. Internet Archive
26. Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research
27. Jefferson Institute
29. Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives
30. Legal Information Preservation Alliance
31. Los Alamos National Laboratory Research Library
32. Maine State Archives
33. Maryland State Archives
34. Minnesota Historical Society
35. Minnesota Office of the Revisor of Statutes
36. National Archives and Records Administration
37. National Conference of State Legislatures
38. National Endowment of the Humanities
39. National Library of Medicine
40. National Technical Information Service
41. Nebraska State Historical Society
42. Nevada State Library and Archives
43. New York University
44. North Carolina Department of Cultural Resources
45. North Carolina State University Libraries
46. OCLC
47. Office of Scientific and Technical Information of the Department of Energy
48. Oklahoma Department of Libraries
49. Old Dominion University, Department of Computer Science
50. Oregon State Library
51. Portico
52. Public Broadcasting Service
53. Roper Center for Public Opinion Research
54. SCOLA
55. Smithsonian Institution
56. South Carolina Department of Archives and History
57. Stanford University
58. Thomson Reuters
60. United States Holocaust Memorial Museum
61. University of California, San Diego
62. University of Maryland
63. University of Michigan
64. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
65. University of North Texas
66. University of Southern California
67. University of Tennessee
68. University of Wisconsin-Madison
69. Utah Automated Geographic Reference Center
70. Utah Division of Archives and Records Service
71. Vermont State Archives and Records Administration
72. WGBH Educational Foundation
73. Wisconsin Department of Administration
74. Wisconsin Historical Society
75. WNET.ORG
### MOUs Pending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County West Virginia Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographydatabase.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn University Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>